## PROCUREMENT PLAN

### Shuam : Remote Rural Communities Development Project

#### General Information
- **Country:** Shuam
- **Project Name:** Remote Rural Communities Development Project
- **Loan/Id No.:** OCA- 1/54/0
- **Executing Agency(s):** Policy and Planning Division, Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry

### WORKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W20</td>
<td>Rehabilitation of sewerage system (Chuwangoan)</td>
<td>OCA- 1/56/0</td>
<td>Source: IDA</td>
<td>Final</td>
<td>Competitive</td>
<td>Single Envelope</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>21,954.00</td>
<td>21,954.00</td>
<td>Pending</td>
<td>Planned Procurement Document</td>
<td>Prequalification Evaluation Report</td>
<td>Contractual Document</td>
<td>Contractual Evaluation Report</td>
<td>Specific Procurement Notice</td>
<td>Actual</td>
<td>Implementation Status</td>
<td>Additional Information and Recommendation to Bidder</td>
<td>Signal Contract</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GOODS

|-----------|------------------|-------------|-------------|-------------|--------|-----------------|-------------------|-----------------------|------------------------|---------------------|----------------|--------------------------|-----------------------------|---------------------|-----------------------------|------------------|-----------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------|------------------|
| Description                                    | Loan/Client # | Component | Review Type | Method | Material Approach | Requirements Processed | Prequalification (Y/N) | Estimated Amount (USD) | Actual Amount (USD) | Process Status | Date Prequalification Document Expiry | Date Prequalification Document Received | Date Qualification Document Reviewed | Date Final Qualification Document Accepted | Estimated Length of Final Qualification Document Acceptance | Date Request for Proposals Issued | Date Request for Proposals Received | Date Request for Proposals Opened | Date Request for Proposals Closed | Date Request for Proposals Awarded | Date Request for Proposals Awarded | Date Request for Proposals Awarded Document Expiry | Date Request for Proposals Awarded Document Received | Date Request for Proposals Opened Document Reviewed | Date Request for Proposals Opened Document Reviewed Document Accepted | Date Request for Proposals Opened Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted | Date Request for Proposals Opened Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted DocumentAccepted Document |}

**Non Consulting Services**

| Description | Loan/Client # | Component | Review Type | Method | Material Approach | Requirements Processed | Prequalification (Y/N) | Estimated Amount (USD) | Actual Amount (USD) | Process Status | Date Prequalification Document Expiry | Date Prequalification Document Received | Date Qualification Document Reviewed | Date Final Qualification Document Accepted | Estimated Length of Final Qualification Document Accepted | Date Request for Proposals Issued | Date Request for Proposals Received | Date Request for Proposals Opened | Date Request for Proposals Closed | Date Request for Proposals Awarded | Date Request for Proposals Awarded | Date Request for Proposals Awarded Document Expiry | Date Request for Proposals Awarded Document Received | Date Request for Proposals Opened Document Reviewed | Date Request for Proposals Opened Document Reviewed Document Accepted | Date Request for Proposals Opened Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted DocumentAccepted Document |}

**Consulting Services**

| Description | Loan/Client # | Component | Review Type | Method | Material Approach | Contract Type | Estimated Amount (USD) | Actual Amount (USD) | Process Status | Terms of Reference | Organization of Interested Parties | Short List and Draft Request for Proposal Issued | Opening of Technical Proposals | Opening of Technical Proposals | Evaluation of Technical Proposals | Evaluation of Technical Proposals Document Expiry | Evaluation of Technical Proposals Document Received | Final Evaluation of Technical Proposals Document Reviewed | Final Evaluation of Technical Proposals Document Reviewed Document Accepted | Final Evaluation of Technical Proposals Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted DocumentAccepted Document |}

**Individual Consultants**

| Description | Loan/Client # | Component | Review Type | Method | Material Approach | Contract Type | Estimated Amount (USD) | Actual Amount (USD) | Process Status | Terms of Reference | Organization of Interested Parties | Short List and Draft Request for Proposal Issued | Opening of Technical Proposals | Opening of Technical Proposals | Evaluation of Technical Proposals | Evaluation of Technical Proposals Document Expiry | Evaluation of Technical Proposals Document Received | Final Evaluation of Technical Proposals Document Reviewed | Final Evaluation of Technical Proposals Document Reviewed Document Accepted | Final Evaluation of Technical Proposals Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted Document Accepted DocumentAccepted Document |}